13:40  Registration & Coffee

14:00  TNF Co-Chairs Opening Remarks

Andrew Barman, Managing Director, THE NETWORK FORUM
Edward Jones, Managing Director, THE NETWORK FORUM

14:10  Welcome

Naohiro Sako, Senior Corporate Managing Director, NOMURA RESEARCH INSTITUTE

14:20  Keynote Speech: Japanese Financial Industry in Macroeconomic Perspective

Takahide Kiuchi, Executive Economist, NOMURA RESEARCH INSTITUTE

14:45  Shareholder Rights Directive 2 – It’s Time to Act

15:00  Panel I: Post-Trade Operational Challenges And Solutions - And Resultant Impacts For The Buy And Sell Side Landscape

15:40  Coffee Break

16:00  Panel II: Innovation & FinTech In The Japan Markets And Impacts The Emerging Future Industry Structure

16:40  Panel III: OTC Derivatives Clearing & Collateral Management


18:00  TNF & NRI Closing Comments

18:15 – 20:00 Drinks Reception & Networking